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A STUDY IN -RATES OF ESTERIFICATION
Intro duction
Research on esterification dates back to 1862 when
Berthelot(1) and Saint Gilles first published in this field.
Many investigators have contributed since that time. In 1868
Friedel(2) explained the catalytic action of hydrochloric acid
by assuming that an acyl chloride was first formed which then
reacted with the alcohol to form an ester. Since that time
it has been demonstrated that this is not the case for the acid
chlorides and the catalyzed organic acids do not stand in the
same order on esterification. Henry suggested that an inter--
mediate compound between the alcohol and the organic acid was
formed; this intermediate was then acted upon by the hydrochloric
acid with a subsequent splitting out of a molecule of hydro-
chloric acid, the following reactions will serve to illustrate
this point:
OH
ROH + R'COOH RIC-OH
OR
OH OH
RIC-OH + HCl= RC-Cl
OR OR
OH 0
RIC-Cl = RIC.OR + HCl
OR
(1) Berthelot, Ann* Chim. phys. 65, (3) 385 (1862); 66,
(3) 1 (1862); 110, (1862).
(2) Friedel, Compt. rend. 68, 1557 (1869).
(3) Henry, Ber. 10, 2041 (1877).
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The only justification Henry has for putting forward this ,
mechanism for esterification is the fact that aldehydes and
ketones add a molecule of alcohol through the carbonyl group
which is capable of reacting with hydrochloric acid as in the
case just cited. If an intermediate addition compound
between the alcohol and the organic acid is formed, then by
measuring the free affinities on the carbonyl group some light
may be thrown on the mechanism suggested by Henry. This was
accomplished by Baly and Schaeffer. By measuring the position
of the absorption curves of different acids these two investi-
gators were able to calculate the free affinities resident on
the carbonyl group. They also showed that water and alkali
markedly diminished this residual affinity. These facts fit in
with Henry's explanation of the mechanism of esterification, and
also with the fact that water and alkali reduct the speed of
esterification.
If an intermediate product is formed between the alcohol
and the organic acid which subsequently loses water to yield the
ester, then the question arises as to whether the alcohol adds
RS-OH or RO-H.
01OIR' 0
R-.C-.OH + R'-OSH = R-C.0H = R-02OIRI + HaO
O3H
0 0 H 0
R-C-0OH + R .0H = R..-'0H = R-0400RI + HpO
0*R1
It is evident from the above equations that the mechanism cannot
be determined from the final products of the reaction for the
_ 
4
ester formed is the same in both eases. Reid eliminated'
this objection by replacing alcohols by mereaptans.
0 OR'- 0
R-C-OH + Rk-SH + R--O0H R-C-OR + Has
SH S
or - R-C-OR' + HaO
o OH 0
R.C-OH + R S-H R-C-OH R--C--SR3 + HO0
SR'
The specific compounds used by Reid were benzoic acid and
ethyl mercaptan. The only product formed was ethyl thio-
benzoate which indicates the mechanism that is represented by
the last equation; i.e. that the mercaptan added RS-H. The
activity of the hydrogen atom in the mereaptan is much more
reactive than that in a corresponding alcohol. It is therefore
questionable whether a comparison should be made between alcohols
and mereaptans in their reactions with organic acids. More
recent work has also shown that by varying the mercaptan used
the reaction can be made to follow the other course; i.e. add
a a R-SH.
Menschutkin , Meyer , and many others have con
tributed an enormous amount of work in the field of esterification.
But it was not until 1895, that the first strictly quantitative
work was done on rates of esterification. Reference is made to
Goldschmide who is still active in this phase of organic chemistry.
(1) Reid, Am. Chem. Y. 41, 483 (1909); 43, 489 (1910);
45, 38 (1911); 45, 479 (1911); T. Am. Chem. Soc. 39, 1930 (1917);
40, 569 (1918).(2) Menschutkin, Ann. 195, 334 (1879); 197, 193 (1879);
f. prakt. Chem. 25, 193 (1882). Z. physik. Chem. 1, 611 (1887).&
Ber, 42, 4020 (1909).
(5) Meyer, Ber. 27, 510 (1894); 28, 182, 1254, 2773,
3197 (1895); 29v, 1397 (1896).
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A complete bibliography of Goldschmidt's work is to be foqnd
in the appendix. Goldschmidt explained the catalytie action
of the hydrochloric acid by assuming that the acid and the re-
acting alcohol form a molecular compound which then ionizes.
The following equations will clarify this point:
05 H01H + HCl = CgHS0H.Hl
CHS10H.HCl = CRHS0H.H + el
Goldschmidt believed that the active catalytic constituent was the
cation so formed and explained the retarding action of water by
the fact that this cation is partially destroyed by water according
to the following equation:
CSHS0H4H + HgO = CaHSOH + HSO.H
By measuring the conductivity of hydrochloric acid in anhydrous
and aqueous alcohol Goldschmidt was able to obtain the equilibrium
constant for the last equation.
K = CgHsOH.H+ CHoO = r
C +.HaO0.H
By making use of this value Goldschmidt derived an equation for
the constant of a first order reaction which yielded values which
did not fall off as the reaction proceeded.
1 [n + r + a) ln a . ]
a-x
where n = initital concentration of water
r = constant of the abore equilibrium
a - initial concentration of organic acid
x = concentration of organic acid esterified in time t
r varies with the alcohol and also with the concentration of the
catalyst. For ethyl alcohol, r = .15 when the concentration
of hydrochloric acid is .1N*: r .08 when the concentration
of hydrochloric acid is .01N. Goldschmidt has used other
acids than hydrochloric as catalysts and determined their con-
ductance in alcoholic solutions. He esterified acetic acid
and ethyl alcohol using a number of acids as catalysts. The
catalyst was .lN as was the acetic acid. The constants are
given in the following table.
Acid K
Hydrochloric acid 1.764
Sulphosalicylic acid 1.564
Picric acid .112
Trichloroacetic acid .0115
Dichloroacetic acid .0021
II.
Object of Research
The study of rates of esterification is part of a
larger research which is being carried on at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in an attempt to obtain quantitative
measurements of the strength of certain bonds in organic com-
pounds. This research is more especially a continuation of
the work of Stewart, 1925, and of Tones, 1925. It also deals
with the action of anhydrous hydrobromic acid on a series of
alcohols, a -continuation of the work of Johnson, Hirsch, and
McCullough.
Some of the bonds that have been studied are the
0
carbon-chlorine bond in acid chlorides, R-C-Cl; the carbon-
oxygen bond in alcohols, R-OH; the oxygen-hydrogen bond in the
hydroxyl group of alcohols, RO-H. It is evident from the above
that all the bonds involved in an esterification reaction have
been measured, but interpretation of these results is very
difficult.
This research was undertaken in order to obtain more
data on rates of esterification as evidence of mechanism of re-
action between alcohol and organic acid* also to study the
catalytic action of acids.
Previous quantitative work has been contributed by
Menschutkin, who recorded the percentage yields of esters formed
at 1000 of acetic acid with a number of different alcohols.
7 ?-
(1)
Michael, who measured the percentage yields of esters formed
at 1350C by nitro-benzoic acids and methyl alcohol. Neither
worker carried out catalyzed reactions. Michael also esteri-
fied a number of alcohols with trichloroacetic acid, un-
catalyzed. Goldschmidt has measured reactions at 25*0 of a
number of acids and alcohols in the presence of hydrochloric
acid and other acid catalysts,
Stewartts research, 1923, included ethyl, n-butyl, and
see.-butyl alcohols; acetic and trichloroacetic acids. The
reactions were catalyzed by hydrochloric acid. He also measured
esterifications with trichloroacetic acid uncatalyzed.
Tones, 1925, worked with ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl,
and n-butyl alcohols; o~.m-p-chlorobenzoic, o-m-p-bromobenzoic,
and dichloroacetic acids. The dichloroacetic acid runs were
catalyzed and uneatalyzed.
yohnson, Hirsch, and McCullough investigated the action
of anhydrous and aqueous hydrobromic acid on ethyl, n-propyl,
isopropyl, n-butyl, and sec.-butyl alcohols.
In the present research the following compounds were
used:
Alcohols. Acids.
Ethyl Acetic
n-Propyl Dichloroacetic
isopropyl Trichloroacetic
n-Butyl 0-Nitrobenzoic
see.-Butyl m-Nitrobenzoic
p-Nitrobenzoic
Benzoic
Hydrobromic
(1) Ber. 42, 317, 3157 (1909); 45, 464 (1910)
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III.
Purification of Compounds
I. Hydrochloric Acid.
The hydrogen chloride used as catalyst was generated
by the action of concentrated sulphurie acid on concentrated
hydrochloric acid. The gas was passed through a drying bottle
containing concentrated sulphurie acid and then through a long
tube of phosphorus pentoxide. The hydrogen chloride was not
conducted directly into the alcohol, but allowed to fill a flask
of known volume. The hydrochloric acid was then blown into the
alcohol. In this way the alcoholic solution of the catalyst is
obtained at approximately the right strength. The solution was
always made up slightly stronger than that desired so that a
simple process of dilution was all that was necessary in order to
obtain the standard catalyst solution.
2, Hydrobromic Acid.
The hydrobromie acid was prepared by dropping bromine on
to anthracene. The gas was passed through a long tube filled
with anthracene. To remove the last traces of bromine and water
the hydrobromic acid gas was passed over a mixture of red phos-
phorus and phosphorus tribromide.
5, Ethyl Alcohol.
One hundred ninety proof grain alcohol was distilled
with a little sulphuric acid in order to remove any basic material
0 9 0
present. The alcohol was dehydrated by boiling with lime for
six hours. This process was repeated four times. The alcohol
was then distilled and the fraction boiling at 78.3~-78.40C was
used. Its density was 478506 .,
4..
4. Normal Propyl Alcohol.
Eastman Kodak Company White Label Alcohol was used. It
was dehydrated in the same manner as ethyl alcohol. It was dis-
tSX1*4 and the fraction boiling at 97.2~97.*3C was collected.
25*
Density .7997 -5.0
5. Isopropyl Alcohol.
The isopropyl alcohol was obtained from Eastman Kodak
Company and was treated as the proceeding alcohols. It was
then distilled and the fraction boiling at 82.4-82.5*C was
25*
collected. Density *7808 -5. . The alcohol obtained from
Eastman was much more readily purified than that obtained from
the Standard Oil Company.
6. Normal Butyl Alcohol.
This alcohol was obtained from the Commercial Solvents
Company. The alcohol was dehydrated in the usual way. Boiling
point 117.8*0. Density .8057 25
40
7. Secondary Butyl Alcohol.
Standard Oil Company alcohol was used. It was mixed
with water and distilled. The constant boiling mixture, 87*C,
was collected.
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This was first dried with solid caustic soda, and thenwith
lime in the usual way. The alcoholic fraction boiling at
99.5-99.7*C was retained. The yield of anhydrous alcohol is
under 50%. Aside from a large amount of water the chief im-
purity seems to be isopropyl alcohol.
8. Acetic Acid.
Mallinckrodtts C. P. acetic acid was first distilled
and then subjected to partial crystallization. After the fifth
crystallization an acid melting at 16.64*C was obtained.
9. Dichloroacetic Acid.
Dichloroacetic acid was prepared from trichloroacetic
acid by the method of Doughty. The trichloroacetic acid is
dissolved in benzene and an equivalent of aniline is added. When
heated to 80*0 the aniline trichloroacetate remains in solution.
Copper-bronze powder is added at five minute intervals for thirty-
five minutes with constant stirring. Stirring is continued for
an hour. The benzene solution is then saturated with hydrogen
chloride and the aniline hydrochloride is filtered off. The di-
chloroacetic acid remains in the benzene. The benzene is re-
moved by distillation at ordinary pressure, the residue is then
subjected to a vacuum distillation. The acid boils at 1020C at
20 mm.
A second method was used for the preparation of di-
chloroacetic acid. An aqueous solution of chloralhydrate and
Dotassium ferrocyanide was boiled until no fruther decomposition
____ -- 11 -
took place. The green precipitate formed was filtered off and
the solution was evaporated to dryness. The residue was a mix.
ture of potassium chloride and potassium dichloroacetate. These
salts were suspended in benzene solution and saturated with dry
hydrogen chloride. The benzene solution of the dichloroacetic
acid was filtered from the potassium chloride and treated as giv-en
in the directions in the first preparation.
10. Trichloroacetie Acid.
The acid was obtained from Eastman Kodak Company. The
acid was dissolved in anhydrous toluene. On cooling, the tri-
chloroacetic acid separated out in very fine crystals. These
were very conveniently dryed over phosphorus pentoxide. The acid
melted at 57.5*C.
11. Aromatic Acid.
The aromatic acids used were all procured in a pure
state from Fasce who had purified the compounds before making the
corresponding acyl chlorides. Only the melting point of meta-
benzoic acid was changed on further crystallization. The acid
proved to be mixed with some ester. This was saponified and the
acid liberated by adding HCl. The acid was crystallized three
times from water.
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IV.
Experimental Procedure
All reactions were carried out in a thermostat
maintained at a temperature of 25*0. The reaction vessel
was a glass-stoppered 150 c.c. Erlenmeyer flask. These
proved to be very convenient as a sample had to be withdrawn
at definite intervals. The organic acid and catalyst were
both approximately .05N. The reacting alcohol was also the
solvent* 100 c.c. of the alcoholic solution of the catalyst
was placed in the reaction flask and left in the thermostat
until it came to equilibrium; then a 10 c.e. sample was pipetted
off and titrated with .05N alkali. This gave the concentration
of the catalyst. The organic acids were weighed out into
samples. These were introduced into the flask and allowed to
come to equilibrium. The ampule was then broken, the solution
shaken thoroughly, and a 10 c.e. sample was immediately removed
for titration. In order to prevent any appreciable reaction the
sample was run into 50 c.c. of ice water. The initial concen-
tration of the organic acid was obtained by deducting the volume
of alkali necessary for the catalyst from the total volume of
alkali. At definite time intervals this process was repeated
in order to determine the rate at which the organic acid was
esterified.
V.
Method of Calculation
The catalyzed reactions were run in excess alcohol
as a solvent and calculated as monomolecular reactions. The
first order equation is as follows:
K M 1/i in a/a-x
K = 2.05/t log 1 o a/a-x
K = constant of the reaction
t = time in hours
a = initial concentration of organic acid
x = concentration of organic acid esterified in time t
Constants obtained from this equation dropped off as the reaction
proceeded. This is due to the retarding action of the water
formed. Goldschmidt has derived an equation which takes this
into consideration. The equation is as follows:
K W 1/t[(n + r + a )ln a/a-x -x]
K = constant of the reaction
n = initial concentration of water
r = equilibrium constant
a = initial concentration of the organic acid
x = concentration of the organic acid esterified
in time t. This equation has been used in the calculations
involving the primary alcohols.
The runs which involved hydrobromic, dichloroacetic,
-and trichloroacetic acids were found to be second order re-
actions whose constants are given by the following equation:
K = x/(i.x)c t
- 13 -
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K constant of reaction
x fraction of organic acid esterified
CO= initial concentration of organic acid
t = time in hours
~0 15 -
Catalyzed Reactions.
K1 = first order constant
KG = constant from GoldschmidtEquation
Uncatalyzed Reactions.
K with varying subscript = first order constant
K = constant for .05N acid from last K by
.05 simple proportion
Kg = constant of second order equation
Hydrobromic Acid Reactions.
K with varying subscript = first order constant
K 1 = constant for .lN acid obtained from last K
by simple proportion
K2 = constant of second order
equation.
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Ethyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of eatalyst in the solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*0644N
.05 58N
.0496N
10.00 c.c.
16.05 e.c.
7.70 e.c.
8.35 c.c.
c.e. alkali
for total
sample
16.05
14.45
13.25
12.30
11.52
10.93
10.40
10.00
9.75
c.e. alkali
for organic
acid
8.35
6.75
5.55
4.80
3.82
3.23
2.70
2. 30
2.05
t/min.
0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
x
1.60
2.80
3.75
4.53
5.12
5.65
6.05
6.30
a wlogic -
.09239
.17740
.25893
.33963
.41249
.49033
.55996
.60994
K1
2.553
2.451
2.385
2.346
2.281
2.258
2,212
2*107
KG
2.672
2.656
2.661
2.656
2.657
2.681
2.684
2.563
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Ethyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in the solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
e.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*0644N
.0538N
.0496N
10.00 c.c.
16.05 co.
7.70 c.c.
8.35 c.c.
c.e. alkali
for total
sample
16.05
14.50
13.35
12.40
11.65
11.00
10.50
35 10.08
c.o. alkali
for organic
acid
8.35
6.80
5.65
4.70
3.95
3.30
2.80
2.38
I log, -a
1.55 .08918
2.70 .18964
3.65 .24959
4.40 .32509
5.05 .40318
5.55 947455
5.97 .54511
K, KG
2.464 2.575
2.344 2.533
2.299 2.557
2.246 2.557
2.230 2.602
2.186 2,586
2.155 2.586
t/min.
0
5
10
15
20
25
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n-Propyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.o. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0 644N
.0515N
.0512N
10.00 c.o.
15.95 c.e.
7.95 c.c.
8.00 c.e.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
15.95
14.70
13.65
13.05
12.40
11.85
11.40
11.00
10.75
c.c. alkali
for organie
acold
8.00
6.75
5.70
5.10
4.45
3.90
3*45
3.05
2.75
t/min.
0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
KGx
1*25
2.30
2.90
3*55
4.10
4.55
4.95
5.25
a-x
----- Ioa
.07379
.14722
.19552
.25473
.31203
.36527
441879
.46376
2.039
2,034
1.801
1.760
1.725
1.672
1,654
1.600
2.115
2.230
1.965
1.960
1.955
1.940
1.932
1.900
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n-Propyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in the solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
C.. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.0. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*0844N
.0499N
.0512N
10.00 c.e.
15.70 c.c.
7.95 c..
7.75 c.0.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
15.70
14.50
13.60
12.80
12.20
11.70
11.20
10.83
10.45
c., alkali
for organic
acid
7.75
6.55
5.65
4.85
4.25
3.75
3.25
2.88
2.50
1.20
2.90
3.50
4,00
4.50
4.87
5*25
lo g- 
a-x
.07306
.20356
.26091
.51527
*37742
.42991
.49156
K1 KG
2.019 2.094
1.875
1.803
1.745
1.738
1.698
1.698
2.049
2.008
1.972
1.989
1.980
2.008
t/min.
0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
.91111- -L A- - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _
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n-Butyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*0504N
*0510N
.0494N
10.00 c.c.
19.90 C.c.
9.80 c.c.
10.10 c.C.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
19.90
18.55
17*45
16.65
15.80
15.23
14.65
14.00
13.60
c.o. alkali
for organic
acid
10.10
8.75
7.65
6.85
6.00
5.43
4.85
4.20
3*80
x
1*35
2*45
3025
4,10
4.67
5*25
5.90
6.30
log1 0 -
.06231
.12066
.16863
.22617
.26952
.31858
.58107
.42454
t/min.
0
5
10
15
20
25
30
35
40
K3
1.722
1.667
1.553
1.560
1,490
1.467
1.505
1*467
1.772
1.757
1,666
1.683
1.650
1.647
1.715
1.690
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.n-Butyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0844N
90525N
.0502N
10.00 c.o.
15.95 coo.
7.80 c.c.
8.15 c.o.
c.e. alkali
for total
sample
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid a-
4.00 w29311
4.95 .40601
5.50 .48791
6.15 .61013
6.60 o72083
1.575
1.532
1.510
1.413
1.743
1.704
1.711
1.642
1.570 1.623
t/hr.
0
.419
.612
.748
4996
1.212
15.95
11.95
11.00
10*45
9.80
KI. KG
8.15
4.15
3.20
2.65
2*00
1.55
FNormality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.e. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0617N
.0574N
.0234N
10.00 c.c.
13.10 c.c.
3.80 c.c.
9.30 cc.
c.. alkali
for total
sample
13.10
12.30
11.60
10.85
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
9.30
8.50
7.80
7.*05
x log..
.80 .05906
1.50 .07639
2.25 .12029
% acid
changed
K toiesters
.0232
*0238
.0231
8.60
16.15
24.20
K.05 = .0509
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Isopropyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
t/hr.
0
3.883
7.383
12.00
-'25-
Isopropyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.o. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0632N
.0545N
* 0594N
10.00 c..
18.00 c.c.
9.40 c.c.
8.60 c..
c.e. alkali
for total
sample
18.00
16.00
15.60
14.87
14.60
c.a. alkali
for organic
acid
8.60
6.60
6.20
5.47
5.20
I 10g 1 aa x
2*00
2.40
3.13
3*40
.11496
*14211
.19651
.21850
K
.0662
.0655
.0647
.0630
% acid
changed
to ester
23.25
27.91
36.40
39.65
K.05 = .0557
t/hr.
0
4
5
7
8
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Secondary Butyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
coc. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*0617N
.0574N
o0254N
10.00 c.c.
13.10 c.c.
3.80 c.c.
9.30 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
c.a. alkali
for organic
acid
% acid
changed
K to esterI log a _
a-x
.02896 .0184 6
.04940 .0162 10
.08199 .0157 17
K05 = .0400
0
3.617
7.017
12.00
13.10
12.50
12.10
11.50
9.30
8.70
8.30
7.70
.60
1.00
1.60
.45
.70
.25
-- 25 -
Secondary Butyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of acetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c, alkali necessary for catalyst
coc. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0632N
.0540N
*0559N
10.00 c.c.
17.40 Coc.
8.85 c.e.
8.55 coo.
c.e. alkali
for total
sample
17,40
16.95
46.85
16.10
15.75
15.00
c.e. alkali
for organie
acid
8.55
8.10
7.80
7.20
6.90
6.15
% acid
changed
K to estersa1 :
.45
.75
1.30
1.65
2.40
.02348
903988
.07163
.09312
.14309
.0541
.0459
.0412
.0400
.0386
5.26
8.77
15.20
19.30
28.07
K .0484
.05
t/hr.
0
:1
2
4
5.5
8.533
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Uncatalyzed Reactions with Acetic Acid
Normal Propyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
Alk. = *0504N
c.e. alkali
10.80
10.20
9.73
x log.. a
a-X
.60 .02482
1.07 .04531
Normal Butyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
c.c. alkali
8.40
7*85
7.59
I logoa _
a-i
------ w.
.55 .02941
.81 .04404
K
.000010
.000012
Isopropyl Alcohol and Acetic Acid
c.c. alkali x loglo- - K
a-i ____
10.80 ---- --
10.60 .20 .00811 .0000028
Secondary Butyl Alcohol
c.c. alkali
11.10
I
and Acetic Acid
-g a a
-- - - - -- -
.30 .0119
t/hr.
0
6463
8479
K
.000009
4000012
t/hr.
0
6510
8454
t/hr.
0
6384
t/hr.
0
6408 .000004510.80
- 27 -
Ethyl Alcohol and Dichloroaeetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.e. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*0617N
.0460N
.0490N
10.00 c.c.
15.40 ce..
7.95 c.o.
7.45 c.e.
c.e. alkali
for total
sample
15440
14.30
13.90
13.40
11.55
c.e. alkali
for organic
acid
7*45
6*35
5.95
5.45
5.60
I logio-a
a-x
1.10
1*50
2.00
3*85
.06939
.09764
.13576
.51586
K.05 = .0722
t/hr.
0
2.353
5.53
4.583
17*515
K1
.0687
.0675
.0680
.0417
KG
.0707
.0705
.0721
.0460
- 28 -
Ethyl Alcohol and Dichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.o. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.o. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.o. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0 61 7N
00505N
. 0500ON
10,00 C.o.
16.25 C.0.
8.10 0.0.
8.15 c.o.
coe. alkali
for total
sample
1625
15.50
15.00
14.50
14.40
14.10
0.0. alkali
for organic
acid
8.15
7*40
6*90
6.20
6.30
6.00
.0450 .05004,50 3.65 .25795
I logie at/hr.
0
1,350
2.455
5,850
4,830
.75
1.25
1.95
1,85
2.15
K.1
.0715
.0684
.0668
.0634
404195
.07231
.11182
.13301
KG
.0730
.0708
.0704
.0673
15.200 12.60
-29
n-Propyl Alcohol and"Dichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.0. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.e. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0617N
.0441N
.0497N
10.00 c.c.
15.20 e.c.
8.05 c..
7.15 c.c.
c.oe. alkali
for total
sample
15.20
14.15
13.65
13.40
1300
11.60
c.e. alkali
for organic
acid
7*15
6*10
5.60
5*35
4.95
3*55
x
1.*05
1.55
1*80
2.20
3.60
log...a_
a-x
-----
.06898
.10612
.12596
.15970
.30408
t/hr.
0
2.317
3.317
3.900
4.617
17.517
K1
.1151
,1027
.0845
.0754
.0532
KG
.1186
.1074
.0890
- 30 -
n-Propyl Alcohol and Dichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.e. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*0617N
*0475N
.050ON
10.00 c.c.
15.80 c.0.
8.10 c..
7.70 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
t/hr. sample
e.e. alkali
for organic
acid S log1 oa a K2 KG
0
2* 317
5.900
4.617
15.80
14.35
13.80
13.50
13.30
7.70
6.25
5.70
5.40
5*20
1*45
2.00
20*30
2.50
.09061
.13062
.15410
.17049
3.40 4.30 .35501
.0897 .0939
.0907 .0960
.0910 .0972
.0851 .0933
.0467 .0530
-----
--- "
179517 11.50
~3l -
n-Butyl Alcohol and Dichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Aeid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst
Volume of sample titrated
C.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0617N
.0524N
o0515N
10900 c.c.
16.85 c..
8.35 c.c.
8.50 c.c.
0.e. alkali
for total
sample
16.85
14.85
13.65
12.75
11.80
9.55
c.0. alkali
for organic
acid
8,50
6.50
5.50
4*40
3*45
1.20
I
-rn---
2.00
5.20
4.10
5.05
7.30
log.o.a -
a-x
.11651
.20514
.28597
.39160
.85024
t/hr.
0
1.250
2.285
5.283
4.683
13.083
K2.
.2146
.2070
.2005
.1927
.1496
KG
.2260
.2250
.2240
.2210
.1860
= .2194
- 32 -
n-Butyl Alcohol and Dichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c, alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0617N
.0450N
*0512N
10*00 Cc
15.60 C..
8.30 coe.
7030 Ceo.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid KG1 aa wwx
.11903
.25266
.32929
.40092
6.65 1.05041
.2137
.2079
.1996
.1991
.1392
K. 0 5 = *2178
t/hr.
0
1.283
2.800
3.800
4.633
17.385
15.60
12.38
11.72
11.20
8.95
7.30
5.55
4.08
3.42
2.90
.65
1.75
3.22
3.88
4.40
.2230
.2260
.2220
.2250
.1720
KJL
~33-
Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetie acid in solution
Normality of catalyst
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
e.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0617N
*0463N
.0524N
10.00 e..
16.00 c.c.
8.50 c.e.
7.50 e.c.
t/hr.
0
3.850
13.233
31.170
50.730
73.090
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
16.00
15.65
14.80
13.70
12085
12.30
coe. alkali
for organic
acid
7.50
7015
6.30
5.20
4.35
3.80
x l axlogi-oa 1-
035
1.20
2.50
3.15
3.70
.02075
.07572
.15906
.23657
.29528
K1.
.0124
.0132
.0118
*0107
00093
% acid
changed
to ester
4.66
16.00
30.70
42.00
49.30
K. 0 5 = .0118
- 34 -
Isopropyl Alcohol and Dichloroacetie Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
e.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
c.ce. alkali c.e. alkali
for total for organic
t/hr. sample acid
0
4.317
18.317
22.350
22.470
43.070
13.90
13*43
12.85
12.33
12.40
11.90
6.20
5.73
5.15
4.63
4.70
.47
1.05
1.57
1.50
2.00
log,.a-i
.05424
.07974
.12681
.12029
*16914
.0617N
.0383N
.0475N
10.00 c.c.
13.90 c.c.
7.70 .co.
6.20 c.c.
K1
.01824
.01136
.01306
.01227
.00900
% acid
changed
to ester
7.58
16.93
25.30
24.20
32.25
K
.05 = .0127
- 35 -
see.-Butyl Alcohol and Dichloroacetie Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
40617N
.0457N
.0524N
10.00 c.c.
15.90 c.O.
8.50 c.c.
7.40 c.
c.c. alkali
for total
t/hr. sample
0
3.900
31.230
50.780
15.90
15.55
14.90
13.75
12.90
12.50
C.e. alkali
for organic
acid
7.40
7.05
6.40
5.24
4.40
4.00
x 1log'.o0aa'
.35
1.00
2.16
3.00
3.40
.02104
.06305
.14990
.22578
.26717
Kj
.0124
.0109
.0110
.0103
.0084
% acid
changed to
ester
4.74
13.50
29.20
40.55
46.00
K.05 = .0118
Normality of alkali
Normality of dichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst
Volume of sample titrated
c.. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
e.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0617N
.0450N
*0487N
10.00 c.o.
15.20 C..
7.90 c~e.
7.50 c.0.
c.. alkali
for total
sample
15.20
15.50
13.10
12.15
c.. alkali
for organic
acid
7.50
5* 60
5.20
4.25
x log.ona
a-x
1.70 .11515
2.10 .14752
3.05 .25495
K1
.0160
.0148
.0125
K 0 5 =
% acid
changed to
ester
23.50
28.80
41.80
.0141
t/hr.
0
16,550
22.767
45.351
- 36 -
sec.-Butyl Alcohol and Dichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
m 37 -
Uncatalyzed Reaction
Secondary-Butyl Alcohol and Dichloroacetic Acid
Alk. = .0504N
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
14.15
13.80
13.65
Ke
.00116
.00121
K. 0 5
.0001
.0001
.000057
.000057
t/hr.
0
250.7
346
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Ethyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.o. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid
.0504N
.0295N
.0448N
10.00 c.c.
14.75 coo.
8.90 c.c.
5.85 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
14.75
14.15
13.75
12.95
12.45
11.90
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
5.85
5.25
4.85
4.05
3,00
I log10 a
.60
1*00
1.80
2.30
2.85
.04700
.08142
.15970
.21693
.29004
K1  KG
.00797 .00808
.00755 .00773
.00690 .00718
.00693 .00738
.00659 .00704
K.05 = .0090
t/hr.
0
13.58
24.83
72.08
101.53
- 39 -
Ethyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetic Acid
Hydroehloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alcohol
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.e. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid
00504N
*0353N
40448N
10.00 e.c.
15.90 c.c.
8.90 c.o.
7.00 c.c.
e.c. alkali
for total
sample
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid I logo-a.
a-x
.00812 .00824
.00784 .00805
*00778 .00778
.00756 .00756
.5 .00919
.05
t/hr.
0
12
24
48
72
15.90
15.25
14.70
13.80
13.10
K1. KG
7.00
6.35
5.80
4.90
4.20
.65
1.20
2.10
2080
.04235
.08167
.15490
.22185
L
Normal Propyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetie Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.o. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
90504N
*0479N
.0494N
10.00 cec.
19.30 coc.
9.80 c.c.
9950 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
19.30
18.00
17.25
15.54
14*40
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
9.50
8.20
7*45
5,74
4.60
x log,. axi-:
1.30
2.05
3.76
4.90
.06391
.10556
.21881
.31496
K KG
.0119 .0123
.0101 o0107
.0105 .0115
.0101 .0110
K = .0125
.05
t/hr.
0
12.35
24.00
48.00
72.50
- 40 -
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n-Propyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
e.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.a. alkali necessary for organic acid
* 0504N
.0504N
40448N
10.00 c.c.
18.90 ec.
8.9 c.c.
10.00 C..
c.a. alkali
for total
sample
18.90
17.50
16.85
14.85
12.65
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
10.00
8.60
7.95
5.95
4.65
3.75
I logio-a-
1.40 .06550
2.05 .09963
4.05 .22548
5.35 .33255
6.25 .42597
K1  KG
--- - ----
.0108 .0112
.0091
.0097 40107
.0106
.0096
K0
.05
.0113
= .0125
t/hr.
0
13.92
25.09
53.59
72*34
101.59
- 42 -
Normal Butyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
e0504N
*0428N
.0476N
10.00 c.c.
17.95 c.c.
9.45 c.c.
8.50 c.c.
a.c. alkali
for total
sample
17.95
15.75
14.20
12.25
10.60
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
8.50
6.30
4.75
2,80
1.15
I log 0 - -A-x
2.20
3.75
5.70
.15008
.25273
*48226
.86872
K = .0263
.05
t/hr.
0
12.50
25.25
49.28
96.33
K
.0239
.0225
.0208
KG
.0251
.0250
.0256
.0249
- 43 -
n-Butyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.0. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
*0350N
.0445N
10.00 c.e.
15.75 c.c.
8.80 c.c.
6.95 c..
c.c. alkali c.c. alkali
for total for organic
sample acid
15.75 6.95
13.90 5.10
12.90 4.10
11.25 2.45
10.50 1.70
9.85 1.05
x
If ass
1*85
2*85
4.50
5*25
5.90
logjo-.a--
a-X
.13441
.22920
.45281
.61153
.82079
K.05 = .0261
t/hr.
0
13.92
25*17
52.67
72*42
101.67
.0222
.0210
.0198
.0194
.0186
KG
.0231
.0223
.0220
.0220
.0215
Normality of alkali
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution at start
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst at start
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0323N
.0433N
10.00 c.c.
15.00 c.c.
8.60 c.c.
6.40 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
t/hr. sample
0
146.4
15.00
14.05
Catalyst
8.60
8.20
Av, catalyst = .0423
Normality of alkali
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution at start
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst at start
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0413N
.0433NT
10.00 c.c.
16.80 c.c.
8.60 c.c.
8.20 c.c.
t/hr. c.c. alkali
for total
sample
0
240
16.80
15.10
catalyst
8.6
8.0
Av. catalyst = .0418
r
a-x
6.4
5.85
log a
.03902 .00061 .00072
log-..a
a-x
K. 0 4 1 8
8.20
K.0 5
.06255 .00059 .00071
~ 44 -
Isopropyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
a-x
- 45 -
Secondary-Butyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetie Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution at start
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
oce. alkali necessary for catalyst at start
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0406N
.0466N
10.00 c.c.
17.30 c.c.
9.25 c.c.
8.05 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
17.30
16.00
catalyst
9*25
8.95
Av. catalyst = .0459
Normality of alkali
Normality of trichloroacetic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution at start
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
ce. alkali necessary for catalyst at start
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0406N
.0466N
10.00 c.c.
17.30 c.c.
9.25 c.c.
8.05 c.c.
t/hr. c.c. alkali
for total
sample
0
170
17.30
15.80
catalyst
9.25
8.90
Av. K =.0459
t/hr.
0
146
a-x
8.05
7.05
K *459lo g--a-x
.05761
K.
0 5
.00091 .00099
alog--M-=
.06695
8.05
6.90
K. 0 4 5 9
.00090
K.
0 5
.00098
- 46 -
Uncatalyzed Reaction with Trichloroacetic Acid
Alkali = .0504N
Normal Propyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetic Acid
ec.. alkali
12.75
12.00
4*10
x
.75
8.65
Ka
.0036
.0052
K. 0 6 4 2
.00021
.00018
K. 0 5
.00016
.00014
Normal Butyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetic Acid
c.e. alkali
15.55
15.70
11.85
3.20
1.85
3.70
12.35
Ka
.00795
.00880
.00756
K078
400058
.00060
.00024
K* 0 5
.000 37
.00038
Isopropyl Alcohol and Trichloroacetic Acid
c.c. alkali
10.15
8.70
8.14
Secondary Butyl
c.c. alkali
8.85
7.50
x
1.45
2*01
Alcohol
x
1.35
Ks
.00052
.00058
K, 0 5 1
.000025
.000027
and Trichloroacetic
K2  K. 0 4 5
.00064 .000026
K 0 5
.000025
.000027
Acid
.000029
t/hr.
0
284.33
6384.
t/hr.
0
218. 33
456*25
6559.
t/hr.
0
6273
8304
t/hr.
0
6270
- 47 -
Ethyl Alcohol and Benzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of benzoie acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated.
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
coe. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0504N
.0433N
10.00 c..
18.60 c.c.
8.60 c.c.
10.00 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
18.60
17.80
17.00
15.20
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
10.00
9,20
8.40
6.60
.80
1.60
3,40
.03621
.07572
.18046
K
.00694
.00750
.00742
% acid
changed
to ester
8.00
16.00
34.00
K av. = .00729
K.05 = .00840
t/hr.
0
11.58
23.25
56.00
x logj.o a_
a-x
---- a
-- 48 -
Ethyl Alcohol and Benzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of benzoie acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0552N
.0522N
10.00 cc.
21.30 c.c.
10.55 c.c.
10.95 c.c.
c.a. alkali
for total
t/hre sample
c.oe. alkali
for organic
acid x logo aa-x K
% acid
changed
to ester
.09247 .00860 19.15
.17907 .00855 35.80
.27225 *00877 46.50
.36272 .00851 55.70
.43735 .00837 63.50
K av. = .00856
K.05 = .00820
0
24.67
48.25
71.42
98.09
120.26
21.30
19.20
17.80
16.20
15.10
14.35
10.95
8.85
7.25
5*85
4.75
4,00
2.10
3.70
5.10
6.20
6.95
- 49 -
n-Propyl Alcohol and Benzoie Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of benzoic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.e. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c alkali necessary for organic acid at start
00504N
.0448N
.0425N
10.00 c.c.
17.35 c.c.
8.45 c.c.
8.90 c.c.
c~c. alkali
for total
sample
17.35
18.70
16.10
14.50
o.e. alkali
for organic
acid
8.90
8.25
7.65
8.05
x logz._1-
a-x
.65
1.25
2.85
,03294
.06573
.16763
K
.00660
.00653
.00693
% acid
changed
to ester
7.31
14.05
32.00
K av. = .00668
K.05 = .00786
t/hr.
0
11.50
23.17
55.67
WMENTOMME-- I- 'a, -
- WON-w...40-
-a---g
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n-Butyl Alcohol and Benzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of benzoic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
co. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
*0458N
.0413N
10.00 c.c.
17.30 c.c.
8.20 c.c.
9.10 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
170.50
16,70
16.15
14.80
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
9.10
8.50
7.95
6.60
x log10-a_
a-x
.60
1.15
2.50
.02962
.05867
.13950
K av, =
K
400602
.00587
.00580
.00589
% acid
changed
to esters
6.58
12.63
27.45
K.05 = .00713
0
11.33
23.00
55.42
m 51 -
Normal Propyl Alcohol and o-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of o-nitrobenzoic acid in solution
Normelity of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*050 4 N
.0428N
.0512N
10.00 c.0.
18.65 c.c.
10.15 c.c.
8.50 c.c.
c.o. alkali
for total
sample
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid x
a-x
% acid
changed
K to ester
.06908 .00067 14.70
.10660 .000068 21.80
K Av. = .000675
.000655
c.o. alkali
for total
sample
18.65
16.65
551.5 15.95
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
8.50
6.50
5.80
I
2.00
2.70
/0
C
K to
a-x
.11651 .00070
-cid
hanged
ester
----
23.50
.16599 .00069 31.80
0
237.5
358
18.65
17.40
16.80
8.50
7.25
6.65
1.25
1*85
K.0 5
t/hr.
0
383.5
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Normal Butyl Alcohol and o-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of o-nitrobenzoic acid in solution
Norality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.o. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*0504N
.0474N
.0489N
10.00 c.c.
19.10 c..
9.70 c.c.
9.40 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
19.10
17.45
16.90
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
9*40
7.75
7*20
I
1.65
2.20
% acid
changed
log o-a- K to ester
a-_X
- -
-- - - -
.08383
.11580
.00080 17.53
.00074 23.40
c.o. alkali
for total
sample
19.10
16.65
15*80
c.c, alkali
for organic
acid
9.40
6.95
6.10
x
2.45
3.30
lo gL 1.01
a-x
.13115
.18780
%o acid
changed
K to ester
.00078 26.10
.00078 35.10
.00078
= .00080
t/hr.
0
240.5
560.5
t/hr.
0
384
552
K 
.
K05
a -
a53 -
Ethyl Alcohol and m-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of m-nitrobenzoic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.e. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
*0489N
.0522N
10.00 c.c.
20.05 ce..
10.35 c.e.
9.70 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
20.05
19.15
18.30
17.45
16.75
16.10
c.e. alkali
for organic
acid
9.70
8.80
7.95
7010
6040
5.75
KI alog o-...
a-x
.90 .04229
1.75 .08640
2.60 .13551
3.30 .18059
3.95 .22710
.00441
.00436
.00453
.004356
.00445
K =
Av.
K. 0 5 =
% acid
changed
to ester
9.27
18.04
26.80
34.05
40.75
.00442
*00423
t/hr.
0
22.08
45.64
68.89
95.31
117.64
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Normal Propyl Alcohol and m-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of m-nitrobenzoic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.e. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
*0504N
.0491N
.0504N
10.00 c.c.
19.75 c.c.
10.00 c..
9.75 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
19.75
18.90
18.05
17.10
16. 35
ce.c. alkali
for organic
acid
9.75
8.90
8.05
7.10
6.35
% acid
K changedto ester
a-I
.85
1.70
2.65
3.40
.03961
.08320
.13774
.18623
.0040
.0041
.0044
.0045
8.72
17.44
27.20
34.90
= .00425
= .00422
t/hr.
0
47
72
96
K
Av.
.05
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Normal Propyl Alcohol and m-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of m-nitrobenzoic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c, alkali necessary for catalyst
c.e. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0504N
* 0491N
10.00 c.c.
19.75 c.c.
10.00 c.c.
9.75 co.c
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
19.75
18.95
18.10
17.10
16.50
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
9.75
8.95
8,10
7, 10
6.50
I logi
a;:-I
.80
1.65
2.65
3.25
.05718
.08051
.13774
.17609
K
.0036
.0039
.0044
*004
AV*
% acid
changed
to ester
8.20
16.92
27.20
33.35
.00400
K .00408
.05 =
t/hr.
0
24
48
72
96
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Normal Butyl Alcohol and m-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of m-nitrobenzoic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
co.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali for catalyst
c.e. alkali for organic acid
.0504N
.0459N
.0489N
10.00 c..
18.80 C.c.
9.70 c.c.
9.10 c.c.
c.e. alkali
for total
sample
18.80
17.90
17.00
16.15
15.80
14.80
14.70
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
9.10
8,20
7.30
6945
5.90
5.10
5.00
.90
1.80
2.65
3.20
4.00
4.10
log1 a- 
a-i
.04523
*09572
.14948
.18819
.25147
.26007
K
.00497
.00424
.00432
.00425
.00453
.00421
% acid
changed
to ester
9.90
19.80
29.10
35.15
44.00
45.10
= .00431
= .00440
t/hr.
0
21
52
80
102
128
142
K
Av.
K
.05
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Normal Butyl Alcohol and m-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of m-nitrobenzoic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.e. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0479N
.0504N
10.00 c.c.
19.50 c.c.
10.00 c..
9.50 c.c.
c.o. alkali
for total
sample
19.50
18.75
17.70
17.10
16.50
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid x log20 -a --
a-x
% acid
changed
KC to ester
9*50
7.70
7.10
6*50
.75
1*80
2.40
3*00
.05571
.09123
.12646
.16481
.0041
.0044
.0040
.0040
7.90
18.95
25.25
31.60
K = .00412
Av.
K.0 =.00409
t/hr.
0
47
72
95
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Ethyl Alcohol and p-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of p-nitrobenzoic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0375N
.0522N
10.00 c.c.
17.80 c.c.
10.35 c.c.
7.45 c.c.
c.c. alkali
for total
sample
17*80
17.05
16.30
15.65
14.95
14.40
c.c. alkali
for organic
acid
7045
6.70
5.95
5.30
4.60
4.05
x logia-
a-x
.75
1.50
2.15
2.85
3.40
.04809
.09764
.14788
.20940
.26470
K
.00484
.00484
.00494
.00507
.00517
% acid
changed
to ester
10.07
20.14
28.85
45.60
= .00497
= .00476
t/hr.
0
21.92
45.50
68. 75
95.17
117.75
K
Av.
K
,05
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Normal Propyl Alcohol and p-Nitrobenzoic Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of p-nitrobenzoic acid in solution
Normality of catalyst in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for total sample at start
c.c. alkali necessary for catalyst.
c.c. alkali necessary for organic acid at start
.0504N
.0368N
* 0504N
10.00 ce..
17.30 c.c.
10.00 c.c.
7.30 coe.
coe. alkali
for total
sample
1750
16.40
15.65
15.15
c.o. alkali
for organic
acid
7.50
6.40
5.65
5*15
Iax log,.o0a--
a-x
.90
1.65
2.15
.05714
.11127
.15151
K
.0055
.0053
.0048
K
Av.
% acid
changed
to ester
12.32
22.80
29*45
= .0052
K = .0051
.05
t/hr.
0
24
72
60 -
Ethyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
Normality of alkali
Normality of hydrobromic acid in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for acid at start
.0568N
.9504N
10.00 c.c.
167.30 c.e.
c.e. alkali
for HBr.
167.30
165.60
165.15
162.60
159.20
t/hr.
0
18.50
19.50
42*50
74.50
0
1.70
2*15
4.70
8.10
a-x
.00444
.01238
.02156
K
.9504
.00055
.00066
.00067
.00067
KI
.00058
.00070
.00071
.00071
Ke
.00058
.00070
.00072
.00072
Normality of alkali
Normality of hydrobromic acid in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. alkali necessary for acid at start
c.c. alkali
for HBr
181.40
179.85
178.30
174.75
x
1955
3.10
6.85
K1 *0 3
.00072
.00072
.00078
.0568N
1.05ON
10.00 c.o.
181.40 c.c.
.00070
.00070
.00076
Ke
.00069
.00070
.00077
t/hr.
0
121
24
48
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Ethyl Alcohol and Hydrobromie Acid
4 62 -
n-Propyl Alcohol and Hydrobromie Acid
Hydrochloric Acid Catalyst
Normality of alkali
Normality of hydrobromie acid in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for acid at start
.0554N
1.0950N
10.00 c.e.
197.70 e.c.
c.e. alakli
for HBr.
197.70
194.00
188.40
181.50
177*20
173.30
I
3.70
9.30
16.20
20.50
24.40
lota a
.00821
.02093
.03715
.04755
.05721
t/hr.
0
19.92
46.67
90.67
114.92
140.50
K1
.00087
.00095
.00086
.00087
.00086
.095
.00095
.00104
.00094
.00095
.00094
K2
.00089
.00098
.00092
.00091
.00092
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n-Propyl Alcohol And Hydrobromic Acid
Normality of alkali
Normality of hydrobromic acid in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.o. alkali necessary for acid at start
*05 68N
*526ON
10.00 c.c.
92.60 c.c.
cc. alkali
for HBr.
92.60
9175
90.65
89.70
.85
1.95
2*90
lego a
.00400
.00924
.01382
*526
.000422
.000518
.000475
.00080
.00098
.00090
KS
.00080
.00099
.00094
n-Propyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
Normality of alkali
Normality of hydrobromic acid in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e, alkali necessary for acid at start
.055 4N
1.2600N
10.00 c.c.
227.70 C.0.
e.e. alkali
for HBr.
227.7
222*5
I 10 g3. -a.ox
5.20
12.10
*01003
.02571
1.260
.00115
.00116
Ke
.00092 000092
.00093 .00094
t/hr.
0
22.08
41.08
65.08
t/hr.
0
20.08
47.00
i
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n-Butyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
Normality of alkali
Normality of hydrobromic acid in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.e. alkali necessary for acid at start
*0568N
.8940N
10.00 c.e.
157.40 eec.
t/hr.
0
20*417
44.000
266.167
c.e* alkali
for HBr.
157.40
153.30
149.00
125.70
x
4.10
8*40
31.70
login a
a-x
.01146
.02S81
.09768
K894
.00129
.00125
.00085
K1.
.00144
.00140
.00095
KS
.00145
.00144
.00110
......
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Normal Butyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
Normality of alkali
Normality of hydrobromic acid in solution
Volume of sample titrated
e.c. alkali necessary for acid at start
c.c. alkali
for HBr
173.00
170*00
167*40
162.00
2.80
5.60
11.00
K* 98 3
.00156
.00157
.00135
.0568N
*9830N
10.00 e.c.
173.00 c.c.
K.1
.00138
.00139
.00137
Ke
.00139
.00142
.00142
t/hr.
0
12.00
24.08
48.50
r
T
Isopropyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
Normality of alkali
Normality of hydrobromic acid in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c. of alkali necessary for acid at start
c.a. alkali
for HBr
182.50
179.90
177.25
172.20
x
2.60
5.25
10.30
Kl.Oll
.00119
.00121
.00120
K.1
.00118
.00120
.00119
.0554N
10110N
10.00 C..
182.50 C.e.
KS
.00119
.00121
.00123
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t/hr.
0
12
24
48
Secondary Butyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
Normality of alkali (NaHC0 3 )
Normality of hydrobromic acid in solution
Volume of sample titrated
c.c, NaHC0 necessary for acid at start
*0828N
.7690N
10.00 c.c.
92.90 c.c.
c.e. alkali
for HBr
92.90
91.30
90.85
89.55
87.70
I K* 7 69
1.60
2.05
3. 35
5.20
.00100
.00094
.00092
.00090
K1 KO
000130 .00131
.00125 .00124
.00119 400122
.00117 .00120
The secondary-butyl halide hydrolyzed so rapidly even at
0*0 that NaHOs solution had to be used in place of
NaGH, Methyl orange was substituted for phenolphthalein.
t/hr.
0
17,42
23.67
40*08
64.08
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Catalyst.
Goldschmidt believed that the positive ion of the
acid-alcohol complex was the active constituent in the catalytic
action of acids in reactions of esterification. He based his
conclusions on the fact that the ratio of the reaction
velocities which are shown with different catalysts was the
same for all acids, This is best illustrated by the following
table:
Propionic
1.544
Phenylacetic
.902
.115 .0655
13.1 13*8
relationship, however, does not hold if comparisons are made
acid which are more dissimilar.
Acid
KHC1
K
CHClC00H
Acetic
2.179
.0021
1040
Dichloroacetic
4073
.0001
730
Acetic
2.179
.162
Acid
KHCl
Kiic
K
Pieric
13.5
Thi s
with
- 68 -
VII.
Discussion of Data
- 69 -
Acid Acetic Trichloroacetic
KH01 2.179 .0263
K0 0 1 3000H .0115 .00038
190 70
K OC13000H
The ratio given for dichloroacetic and trichloroacetic acids is
not quite correct. The relative catalytic power of trichloro-
acetic acid and hydrochloric acid is given by subtracting .00038
from *0263 and then dividing by .00038.
.0265-.00038 68
.00038
To illustrate more clearly the preceeding calculation; trichloro-
acetic acid at a concentration of *05N is esterified and yields
.00038 as the constant of the reaction. Now the same reaction is
run by *05N hydrochloric acid. Suppose that the constant now
becomes twice as large as before, i.e., .00076. This constant
does not indicate that the hydrochloric acid is twice as strong a
catalyst as trichloroacetie acid but rather that the catalysts are
of equal value; for if instead of adding the .05N hydroehloric
acid an additional .05N trichloroacetic acid had been added the
constant should have doubled.
,00076-400038 = 1
.00038
The data collected in the present research, however, seem
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to indicate that the catalyst affects the organic acid. Just
as Goldschmidt endeavored to show that the acids remained in
the same order regardless of catalyst, so all evidence collected
here shows that the catalyst does not change the order of re-
activity of the alcohols. Hence the conclusion that the catalyst
affects the organic acid. Another point in favor of this view
is the fact that the order of esterification of organic acids is
reversed when passing from catalyzed to uncatalyzed reactions.
Uncatalyzed the order of reactivity of the acids is as follows:
trichloroacetic, dichloroacetic, acetic. When catalyzed the
order becomes: acetic, dichloroacetic, and trichloroacetic. How-
ever, in the consideration of this last statement it should be
borne in mind that dichloroacetic and trichloroacetic acids
catalyze themselves, autocatalysis. If the three acids are
catalyzed by trichloroacetic acid then the order of reactivity
would be the same as when catalyzed by hydrochloric acid.
Hydrobromic acid also catalyzes itself in its reactions
with alcohols. This point was brought out clearly by running
these reactions at different concentrations. If the reaction is
truly monomolecular then the rate of the reaction should be
independent of the concentration of the hydrobromic acid. This
is not the case. These reactions are calculated best as di-
molecular reactions in which the concentration of the alcohol is
disregarded but the concentration of the hydrobromic acid is
squared.
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Alcohols and Acids.
The alcohols and acids are discussed in the same
section as it is.difficult to consider the one without the
other. As has been mentioned already under catalyst, the
order of reactivity of the alcohols is not changed by the
catalyst. Hence the conclusion that the mechanism of
esterification for any single organic acid is the same whether
catalyzed or uncatalyzed. On the other hand the order of the
alcohols is markedly affected by the organic acid to be
esterified. This is shown by the following table of catalyzed
reactions.
Acetic Dichloroacetic Trichloroacetic
Ethyl n-Butyl n-Butyl
n-Propyl n-Propyl n-Propyl
n-Butyl Ethyl Ethyl
Isopropyl see.-Butyl sec.-Butyl
see.-Butyl Isopropyl Isopropyl
The difference in order of the alcohols depending on the organic
acid used is best explained by assuming that the mechanism is
different in the two cases. Although the activity of the
hydrogen atom of the hydroxyl group in alcohols as measured by
Ashdown is not in complete agreement with the order of the alcohols
when esterified by acetic acid, yet the results seem to indicate
that that the predominating reaction is between the hydrogen of
the alcohol and the hydroxyl of the acid.
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Reactivity of H in Alcohols
Ethyl =
Butyl =
Propyl =
Isopropyl=
See.-Butyl=
.0845
.0703
.0659
*0101
.00735
Esterification with
Acetic Acid, Catalyzed
Ethyl 2.83
Propyl 2.00
Butyl 1.79
Isopropyl .0522
Sec.-Butyl - .0484
Not only does the order of reactivity of the alcohols
differ in passing from acetic acid to trichloroacetic acid, but
the latter behaves very much like hydrobromic acid on esterifica-
tion. The order of the alcohols for these two acids is given in
the next table:
Trichloroacetic Hydrobromic
n-Butyl n-Butyl
n-Propyl See.-Butyl
Ethyl Isopropyl
sec#..Butyl n-Propyl
Isopropyl Ethyl
If the normal alcohols and the secondary alcohols are considered
separately then the order of reactivity is the same in each case.
This seems to indicate that the mechanism for these reactions is
quite different from that of acetic acid, and that the pre-
dominating reaction is between the hydrogen atom of the acid and
the hydroxyl group of the acid.
It is still more probable that during the process of
esterification both possible reactions are taking place simul-
-
__ ---I
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baneously, and it will depend upon the organic acid esterified
which reaction will predominate.
All the normal alcohols studied, react at about the
same rate with the aromatic acids. With the nitro acids no
distinction between ethyl, n-propyl, and n-butyl alcohols
could be safely made.
Benzoic NO& mNOS pNOs
Ethyl .00841 )( )
n-Propyl .0078 .00066 ( .0042 40049 )( )
n-Butyl .0072 .0079 ( )( )
The results obtained by Johnson, Hirsch, and McCullough
on the action of HBr on alcohols, together witA the results of
this research are recorded in the following table.
yohnson Hirsch McCullough Doleman
Ethyl 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Propyl 1.16 1.41 .93 1.28
Butyl 158 1.30 1.15 2.00
Isopropyl 1.50 .63 3.53 1,67
Sec.-butyl 1,62 1.23 10.04 1.72
While many of the experiments were run at different
temperatures the results are comparable as the temperature co-
efficient of the reactions is the same. The values of Johnson
given in the preceeding table are not those reported in his
thesis. The results therein were those calculated at 80% con-
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version. Such calculations lead to erroneous results as some
alcohols drop off more quickly than others. As Johnson stated,
this may be due to one of two causes: first, the formation of
water; second, the formation of ethers. A comparison of the
relative values at 60% conversion and at zero time aregiven in
the accompanying table.
At 60% Conversion At Zero Time.
Ethyl 1.00 1.00
n-Propyl 1.42 1.16
n-Butyl 1.74 1958
Isopropyl .178 1.50
Sec.-butyl .780 1.82
-- 75 -
A few of Iohnson t s calculations are given below in
order to show how the constants fall off as the reaction pro-
gresses. These results are derived from the second order
equation. The time is in minutes.
Ethyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
Conc, HBr
.9947
.7057
.5496
.2990
.1751
K
(.00390)
.003177
.002756
.002457
.001878
60% Conversion
.002226
Propyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
.5812
.4207
.3245
.2628
.1587
(.00452)
.00390
400353
.00321
.00264
60% Conversion
.002932
Butyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
0 .5023 (.00614) 60% Conversion
5 .3578 .005058 .003872
10 .2769 .004451
15 .2275 .003959
30 .1417 .003177
Isopropyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
(.00580)
.003253
.001519
*0009897
.0006322
60% Conversion
.0003972
Sec.-butyl Alcohol and Hydrobromic Acid
.5523
.4071
.3228
.2487
(.00630)
.003986
.002954
.002488
.001901
60% Conversion
.001727
For calculation of K at 0 time.
Ethyl alcohol and Hydrobromic acid.
.003177
.002756
.000421 .2890
.1561
= x
.000423
x = .00072
t
0
5
10
15
30
0
5
10
15
30
0
5
15
30
60
.5549
.4257
.3804
.3394
.2964
0
5
10
15
30
.9947
.7057
.2890
.7057
5496
.01561
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The upper values in the following table are given
for reactions in which the catalyst and the reacting acid
were .05N. The lower values are given for uncatalyzed reactions
in which the reacting acids were .05N. All values were obtained
from first order equation.
With the exception of uncatalyzed see.-butyl alcohol
and diehloroacetic acid, the values of the uncatalyzed reactions
with dichloroacetie acid were those of Iones.
Alcohol
Ethyl
n-Propyl
n-Butyl
Isopropyl
See,-butyl
Acetic Acid
2.653
2.00
.00001
1.79
.00001
.0533
.0000028
60484
.0000043
Dichloroacetic Acid
.0750
.00010
.1186
.00016
.2190
.00025
.0121
.000028
.0141
.000057
Trichloro.
acetic
Acid
.0092
.0125
.00016
.0263
.00058
.000?2
.000025
.00099
.000029
mm- --
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VIII
Conclusions.
From the catalyzed and uncatalyzed esterification
rates studied, involving ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl,
and see.-butyl alcohols, and acetic, dichloroacetic, trichloro-
acetic, benzoic, o-m-p-nitrobenzoic, and hydrobromic acids, the
following conclusions may be drawn:
1. The rate of esterification is approximately
proportional to the concentration of the catalyst.
2. The catalyst activates the organic acid.
3. All acids catalyze esterification to some extent*
4. Water inhibits esterification. The action is
fairly constant during the first part of the reaction.
5. The mechanism of esterification is independent of
the catalyst.
6. The mechanism of esterification varies depending on
the acid esterified.
7. Acids may be divided into three groups:
a - Weak organic acids. CH3C00H
b - Strong organic acids. CHClCOOH, CCl3 COOH.
c - Mineral acids, HBr.
8. While the order of esterification and the order of
reactivity of the hydrogen atom in the hydroxyl group of alcohols
are not in complete agreement, it is fairly safe to assume that
the mechanism of esterification for weak organic acids is as
follows: RO-H + HOOCR = R2COOR
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9. Strong organic acids and mineral acids act very
similarly toward normal alcohols. This would indicate that
the reaction takes place as follows*
R-OH + HBr = RBr + HnO
R-OH + HOOCC1 3 = CCl3 C00R
10. Strong organic acids and mineral acids do not
act the same toward secondary alcohols. This fact is contrary
to the mechanism given in (9).
11. It is very probable from the considerations cited
in (7) (8) (9) and (10) that the mechanism of the reaction of
esterification involves both the hydrogen and the hydroxyl group
of each constituent.
R-OH + HOOCR = RICOOR
RO-H + HOOCR= R'COOR
-79-
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